INTRODUCTION
Modi®cation of¯ower colour, one of the most important characteristics of ornamental plants, has progressed in recent years using genetic transformation (Tanaka et al., 1998; Zuker et al., 1998; Mol et al., 1999) . Flower colour in several ornamental plants has been modi®ed by genetic transformations that suppress the chalcone synthase (CHS) or dihydro¯avonol-4-reductase (DFR) genes that encode enzymes in the biosynthetic pathway of anthocyanins (van der Krol et al., 1988 (van der Krol et al., , 1990 Napoli et al., 1990; Elomaa et al., 1993; Couryney-Gutterson et al., 1994; Deroles et al., 1998) . Our group previously reported the modi®cation of ower colour in torenia (Torenia fournieri Lind.) by reintroducing DFR or CHS genes (Aida et al., 2000) . The typical phenotype among plants with an introduced antisense gene is that the whole corolla is uniformly lighter in colour. Of the 67 plants into which an antisense CHS gene was introduced, only a single line (411-7) showed a wavy pattern on the¯ower lip. In¯owers of this plant, the inner part of the corolla lip was pigmented more deeply than the outer part in a wave-like patternÐa pattern that does not exist in normal cultivars. Here we show that the wavy pattern is caused by a transgene locus. This phenomenon will be useful in torenia breeding and in studying the mechanisms of¯ower pigmentation patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and evaluation of¯ower colour
In these experiments, the torenia laboratory line`Crown Violet' was used as the wild type plant, and a plant transformed with an antisense CHS gene (411-7) was obtained from`Crown Violet' ( see Aida et al., 2000) . In our previous experiment, there was only one plant with wavy-patterned¯owers among the 67 transgenic plants with the antisense CHS gene(s) (Aida et al., 2000) . To obtain ospring in the present experiment,¯ower buds were bagged just before¯owering and then arti®cially pollinated. Flower buds to be crossed with wild-type plants were emasculated at the time of bagging. Seeds were harvested about 1 month after pollination. Flower colour of the plants was observed and evaluated by eye.
Southern blot analysis
Total DNA was isolated as follows: leaf tissue was homogenized in a homogenization buer containing 15 % sucrose, 50 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl, 50 M Tris-HCl ( pH 8 . 0) and 0 . 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol. After centrifugation, DNA was extracted from the pellet with an ISOPLANT kit (Nippon Gene, Toyama, Japan). About 10 to 20 mg of DNA digested with HindIII was electrophoresed in a 0 . 6 % agarose gel and transferred to a nylon membrane. HindIII cuts the CHS transgene at a single site outside the coding region of the CHS gene. The cloned region of the CHS gene was used as a probe. Blots were ®nally washed with 0 . 5 Â SSC, 0 . 1 % SDS, at 68 8C. Southern and Northern blotting was performed using a DIG-High Prime and DIG Luminescent Detection Kit for nucleic acids (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The molecular weights of additional bands were estimated with densitometry software (Quantity One, PDI Inc., New York, USA).
RESULTS
Flowers of self-fertilized ospring of`Crown Violet' (wild type plant) were either violet (35 plants, same as the parent), reddish-purple (two plants) or pink (two plants). This colour variation agreed with the predicted segregation because`Crown Violet' is not true breeding with regard to the¯ower colour phenotype. However, no plants had owers of the wavy type or the antisense type (the typical phenotype among plants with an introduced antisense gene is that the whole corolla is uniformly lighter in colour; Aida et al., 2000) ( Table 1) . In this study, we regarded the violet, reddish-purple and pink¯owers observed in the progeny of Crown Violet' as being`wild type'. Reddish-purple or pink owers with wavy or antisense phenotypes were classi®ed as being`wavy type' or`antisense type', respectively. The ospring of an antisense type transformant (411-3) never showed the wavy phenotype (Table 1) .
The pigmentation patterns among ospring of the 411-7 line were classi®ed into four groups:`wild type',`antisense type',`wavy type', and`other type' (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). About 11 % of the ospring of the cross 411-7 Â self and 27 % of the 411-7 Â wild type cross were of the antisense type; about 70 % of the ospring of the cross 411-7 Â self and 52 % of the 411-7 Â wild type cross were wavy types. These results demonstrate that the wavy pattern can be inherited and the antisense type plants can segregate out in the progeny. Two self-fertilized progeny of 411-7 showed violet petals with unpigmented regions on the upper lip; these were classi®ed as`other type'.
In the Southern blot analysis (Fig. 2) , plants of the 411-7 line showed three additional bands (11 . 0, 6 . 4 and 5 . 2 kb) compared with wild type plants. Based on the segregation pattern, the 11 . 0-and 5 . 2-kb bands seemed to be linked, while the 6 . 4-kb band was inherited independently from them. Thus, the Southern blot analysis demonstrated that the primary wavy-patterned line had two transgene loci. We named the transgene locus represented at the 6 . 4-kb band locus A', and the locus at the 11 . 0-and 5 . 2-kb bands`locus B'. We detected no additional bands in ospring with the wild type pattern. Locus A was detected in all the wavypatterned ospring examined but was not detected in the antisense-patterned ospring. On the other hand, locus B was detected in all the antisense-patterned ospring examined and was also detected in some of the wavypatterned ospring. The presence of locus A seemed to be required for the wavy phenotype to occur. Locus B could not produce the wavy pattern, but alone it could produce the typical antisense type pattern. The two plants that showed unpigmented regions on the upper lip had both loci A and B, suggesting that the pattern of unusual pigmentation was similar to the wavy pattern.
DISCUSSION
Among the 25 progeny of self-fertilized 411-7 (excluding the two plants classi®ed as`other type'), three showed wild type patterns, three showed antisense type patterns and 19 showed wavy type patterns; among the 33 progeny of 411-7 Â wild type, seven showed wild type patterns, nine showed antisense type patterns and 17 showed wavy type patterns (Table 1) . This segregation ratio is typical of an inheritance in which the 411-7 line has two transgene loci, one of which is dominant and produces the wavy pattern. With such an inheritance, the ratio of wild type : antisense type : wavy type plants should be about 1 : 3 : 12 for 411-7 Â self and 1 : 1 : 2 for 411-7 Â wild type plants. The agreement between the predicted segregation ratio and the actual segregation results was tested by w 2 ( probability: 0 . 3± 0 . 5 for 411-7 Â self and 0 . 8±0 . 9 for 411-7 Â wild type).
Southern blot analysis supported the hypothesis that there were two transgene loci. Locus A consisted of a single transgene that was required for the wavy pattern and locus B consisted of two transgenes required for the normal antisense type pattern. We produced only one wavy type line among 67 transgenic plants having an antisense CHS gene. The transgenes of locus B might have the same function as other transgenes of plants showing the normal antisense type pattern, reducing CHS gene activity through the developmental stages of the¯ower. Locus A, however, appears to have the additional function of making dierent pigmentation patterns.
It is unclear why the inner parts of the corolla lips were pigmented more deeply than the outer parts. One possibility is that pigmentation is dependent on the region; another is that pigmentation is dependent on developmental stage. The colouring pattern of the torenia corolla is developmentally regulated: the lip of the corolla becomes coloured about 9 d before¯owering and the tube of the corolla becomes coloured about 3 d before¯owering (Aida et al., 2000) . The wavy type might be produced if colouring of the inner parts of the lips occurred at a dierent stage to that of the outer parts. Another question is how such a dierence in pigmentation occurred with the antisense CHS transgene. Jorgensen et al. (1996) reported that the white petal edge pattern ( picotee pattern), which resembles the wavy pattern of torenia, is a common phenotype of transgenic petunia¯owers with an antisense CHS gene. Transgene-mediated modi®cation of¯ower colour in both torenia and petunia might be caused, at least in part, by the same mechanisms. It has been reported that the modi®-cation of petunia¯ower patterns depends on the structure of transgenes and that inverted repeat structures cause complex pigmentation (Jorgensen et al., 1996; Stam et al., 1997) . Further investigation into the structure of locus A, inside and outside the transgene, will help explain wavy pigmentation. . Total DNA digested with HindIII was electrophoresed and transferred to a nylon membrane. The cloned region of the CHS gene was used as a probe. Line 411-7 showed three additional bands (11 . 0, 6 . 4, and 5 . 2 kb) compared with wild type plants. We named the transgene locus represented by the 6.4-kb band`locus A', and the locus at the 11 . 0-and 5 . 2-kb bands`locus B'. We detected no additional bands in ospring with wild type patterns. Locus A was detected in all wavy type plants but was not detected in any of the antisense type plants. Locus B was detected in all antisense type plants and was also detected in some of the wavy type plants. 
